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This recital is in fulfillment of the degree B.M. in Horn Performance. Charlotte
Povey is from the studio of Alex Shuhan.
Translations
Declamation: III. Very Slow
Mein Rufen wandelt My call transforms
In herbstgetönten Hain den saal, The concert hall into a fall-tone
   grove,
Das Eben in Verschollnes, The present into the
   unremembered,
Dich in Gewand und Brauch der You into the cloth and custom of
   Ahnen,      your ancestors,
In ihr verlangen und Empfahn Your fortune into their longing
   dein glück.      and resignation.
Gönn teuren Schemen Urständ, Permit those dear shadows their
   resurrection,
Dir Halbvergessener Yourself communion with them,
   Gemeinschaft,      the half-forgotten,
Und mir mein tongestaltnes And me my tone-formed longing. 
   Sehnen   
-Paul Hindemith - trans. Paul Schiavo
